**Wish Upon a Star**

Our Year 4 class participated in the “Wish Upon a Star” Project which is part of a community consultation program being undertaken by the Bathurst Council. As a gift to the children for their assistance with this project the school has received a Gift Voucher from Book’s Plus which Ms Thompson will use to purchase some Fiction books for the class.

**HICES Athletics**

Our Junior School Athletics team will be representing the school at the Heads of Independent Co-Educational Schools (HICES) Athletics Carnival on Tuesday 24th August at the Athletics Stadium at Homebush, Sydney. I wish all of our students the best and good luck in their events.

**Welcome to Miss Ashlee Hill**

We welcome Miss Ashlee Hill from (CSU) to the Junior School who will be commencing her 10 week internship on Year 3 starting this Monday.

**Winter Uniform – Long Sleeve Polo Shirts**

There are now long-sleeve white polo shirts available for students to wear for Physical Education and sport. Wearing one of these shirts will enable students to wear long sleeve thermal underwear underneath. Please contact the uniform shop if you wish to purchase one of these shirts.

**Junior School Assemblies**

All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Chapel. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

**Peer Support – Promoting Harmony**

In this week’s Peer Support session the children will be looking at rights, how we as individuals have rights and so do other people.

Activities will also remind the children that although they may find themselves in difficult or awkward positions, they still need to remember to do the right thing. Discuss with your child a situation you were in that was potentially difficult or awkward and explain the decision you made and why it was the right thing to do.

**P&F seek volunteer for fundraising position**

The School P&F Executive is seeking expressions of interest from anyone who may be interested in filling a newly created position to assist in fundraising. The role of Fundraising Data Facilitator is a position for someone to maintain a database of parties interested in supporting the school.

This database will be used for all fundraising efforts to ensure a more co-operative approach with supporters, helping alleviate oversight and embarrassment. I do not expect this position will entail a lot of work, and it will not involve fundraising itself, rather liaising with people or group when they start planning their fundraising and keeping the database up to date. The use of a computer however will be required.

We want to get this up and running soon in preparation for next year’s efforts, so whether you are from the Junior School, Senior School, or a member of the Boarding Community, if you are interested or would like to know more, please contact the P&F at ascpnf@gmail.com Your help will be assisting the P&F, and ultimately the College, and very much appreciated by all. Thank you.

**Important Dates for the Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>20 August</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>27 August</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 September</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 September</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>17 September</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>24 September</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31 September</td>
<td>Year 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**From the Chaplain**

Father Paul Woodhart

This Sunday we are having a Confirmation Service for the younger students at the College Chapel.

The Assistant Bishop, John Stead will take the service. We have enjoyed five weeks of companionship as we have prepared for Sunday and I am looking forward to meeting the extended families of the candidates. I would like to extend an invitation to senior students for this step in the future.

**Junior School P&F Meeting**

The Junior School P&F Meeting will be held on Tuesday 24 August 2010 in the Year 3 Classroom. This will be the last P & F meeting before the Spring Fair.  
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FROM THE REGISTRAR
Mrs Roslyn Cox

This week we are heading to Young for an Information Evening, catching up with prospective, current and past families. It should be an interesting opportunity and we are looking forward to showcasing the College in this area.

Planning for a number of shows and Information evenings is well in hand, with the Condo, West Wyalong, Forbes, Cowra and Young Shows, Info Evenings in Cowra, Oberon and Sydney, and the Orange Field Days coming up over the next two months. (Not necessarily in that order!) It’s a challenging timetable for the All Saints “flag-waving” team - but important for us to spread the word about our school.

***

Just a reminder to pass on to friends and family in the Bathurst area that we will be doing tours of the College at Spring Fair this year – scheduled for 11.30am and 1.30pm. These will be announced, of course, on the day.

***

This week in Transition we are exploring long and short ‘oo’ sounds. (Like both sounds found in cuckoo)

We have a good time looking for short ‘oo’ sounds while doing some asian cooking with cook books. We are celebrating Book Week in style by making books of our own.

For our long ‘oo’ sounds we are painting balloon pictures with more balloons, and also moons and playing with bloo goo. About noon we will get in the mood to play a ‘toon’ on the bassoon with our spoons, but let’s not get too carried away!!!

We like building healthy bodies by filling our ‘plates’ with lots of helpful food pictures as we discuss nutrition.

We dance around Luna Lagoon as emus, wombats, kangaroos and cockatoos in Music with Mrs McLeod and the children are taking turns playing the glockenspiels.

In Maths our teddies are hiding here there and everywhere as we explore position. Are they in or out, up or down, under or over, behind or in front? You Choose!!!

***

Mariah and Joshua positioning the teddy bears.

Jordja, Josh, Mariah and Lewis playing the glockenspiels.

Kiera and Miescha making books.

Jordja and Miescha making books.

Kiera and Heidi cooking.

Lachlan, Josh, James, Lewis and Madison in the blue goop.

Mariah and Joshua positioning the teddy bears.

Kiera and Libby playing in the blue goop.
**HOCKEY**

Under 9's
It was a credit to the drainage of the grass fields that the All Saints' Under 9's and the St Pats' team were able to squelch out onto the field at all. On what was definitely a slow track, both teams did well early in the game to stay on their feet and control the ball. It was good position play up front and good vision that saw Ailee put in the first goal. Khan and Brad also supported each other well and assisted each other in scoring to two goals apiece. However this could not have happened without the great midfield work from Claudia, Sami and many others. Good defensive position play from Matilda and Niamh at the back made it difficult for St Pats to score when they got down field. The team only conceded two goals. Congratulations particularly to Darcie for her courage in retaking the field after injury. In difficult conditions she was a well deserved player of the Match for All Saints' Under 9s.

Saturday Under 9's Minkey Hockey

The last game and presentation day for Bathurst Minkey will be Saturday 21 August 2010. Starting at 9.45 am we will play our last game for the season. At the end of the game we will gather in front of the clubhouse to hold the presentations and BBQ for all the children.

Saturday 21st August

8:30am
Opens: ASC vs Kelso T3
Umpire: N. Milligan T3
Tech: ASC

9:45 am
U 11s ASC vs Kelso T2
U 11s ASC vs Pats R T2
U 11s: P. Cobcroft T3

8 YEARS CROWS

All Saints under 8s Crowns returned to action with a bang on the weekend with a 4-2 victory over Macquarie United. Even though the team has not had a great amount of play recently and have acquired a couple of new players, their teamwork is improving as the weeks pass. Player of the week was Sean Gardner. Mark Hayman

9 YEARS KOOKABURRAS

Another impressive game by the Kookaburras saw a 4-1 victory. Once again our team played well, demonstrating excellent teamwork and skills. All players are to be commended for their thoughtful approach to the game and their understanding that passing and teamwork wins games. Congratulations to Lachlan Buckley who was awarded the Medal of Honour for this week. Mr Hines

**SOCCER DRAW 21ST AUGUST 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Years Magpies</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Macquarie Cougars</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Years Penguins</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Eglinton Eels</td>
<td>Proctor Park 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Years Rosellas</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Eglinton Dragones</td>
<td>Proctor Park 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Years Swans</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Sincereas</td>
<td>Proctor Park 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Years Swans</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Churchs United Redbacks</td>
<td>Proctor Park 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Years Crowns</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Bulls</td>
<td>Proctor Park 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Years Kookaburra</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 All Stars</td>
<td>Proctor Park 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Years Hawks</td>
<td>10:15 am</td>
<td>Macquarie Tigers</td>
<td>Proctor Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Years Eagles</td>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Patnas</td>
<td>Proctor Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NETBALL DRAW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TEAM 1</th>
<th>TEAM 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21/8/10</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>ASC Bunnies vs Eglinton</td>
<td>Bubblegum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/8/10</td>
<td>10:45am</td>
<td>ASC Puppies vs Eglinton Panthers</td>
<td>Kirrily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/8/10</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>ASC Scorpions vs Collegians Groovy Chicks</td>
<td>Alexandra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NETBALL REPORTS**

Fun Net and Netta conclude this week with presentations and bbq. The Fun Net presentation will take place at approximately 10:45. Netta presentation is at 10:45. These presentations will take place on courts 1 & 2. It has been a fantastic season for these up-and-coming players and I look forward to seeing them in action again next year.

Gabrielle Darlington

ASC BUNNIES

Last Saturday, we played against the Eglinton Joeys. We played a good match with our team members trying very hard to move the ball down the court. In the third and fourth quarters we did this successfully with the help of accurate passes and good breaks. Energetic Eliza had a fabulous game. She covered a lot of the court, and was always trying to grab an intercept. Super Xanthie also ran all over the court and she gave a lot of support to everyone. Xanthe also scored two goals. Jumping Genna was amazing at chasing the ball, throwing long, accurate passes, and making speedy breaks. Super Sara was always on the lookout for intercepts, and she worked hard in the goal circle to gain the ball to make attempts at goal. Lively Lilian had a superb game in defence, and worked hard as the Goal Keeper to defend shots and to grab a rebound. Agile Jenna played like glue to her opposition players, and she tried to make speedy breaks to receive the ball. Mighty Madi called for the ball throughout the game, and she showed good defensive skills by having her arms up to distract the opposition! Everyone has improved so much. Let’s have a fun and fabulous last game this week! Madi and Georgina Sanger

ASC PUPPIES

VICTORY at last! On Saturday the ASC Puppies played the OOT Maggies. Netball is a team sport and that was really on display this week. Without the amazing defending and great down the court passing by Kirrily, Rose, Rhianne, Isabella and Amber, I would not have been set up for my VERY FIRST GOAL! This was nothing compared to the 14 that Charlotte got (she was on fire) but she did feel great to get one in as well. A big thank you to Mrs Seigert who gave us extra coaching hints this week and a big thank you to Lauren Kelly who came down to witness our win as well. Only one game to go, so let’s bring it home Puppies.... By Grace Brabham

ASC SCORCHERS

It was a cold winter’s morning and the ASC Scorchers were trying not to slip on the wet court while they were warming up. We quickly put on our bibs and ran onto the court. As soon as the whistle went we sprang into action. We were determined to beat the OOT Quails, a team that had previously beaten us. By half time we were winning by one point 13-12. Isabelle Card showed great courage getting back in third quarter, after she had previously fallen over and hurt her arm during the second quarter. Unfortunately, we had lost 4 points during that third quarter and we really needed to get them back. Thanks to Lily McClelland we were extremely pumped and ready to win. Congratulations to Libby Crampton and Sophie Cant for shooting some excellent goals and to Caitie Crampton for defending the goal circle brilliantly. By the end of the game the score was 32-27. We had clawed back 9 goals within 12 minutes. We definitely couldn’t have done this without Mrs Carmpton and Mrs Cant for encouraging us and supporting us through the tough game. Well done to Sophia Grant for achieving player of the week. Alexandra Corbett-Jones

**Bathurst Eisteddfod Society**

The Bathurst Memorial Entertainment Centre (BMEC) does not have EFTPOS. Tickets must be purchased at the Box Office. $5.00 for adults or $4.00 for Seniors and Pensioners and children under 5 years are free. Primary and Secondary School age is $1.00.

To ensure entry to the event please come early as the doors will be closed during performances and no entry will be allowed until the section has finished performing. No prams are allowed in the Theatre and Hall. Pram Parking Room will be in Conference Room 1.

No video, camera or mobile phones are allowed to be used during performances. The Committee wishes your students every success in the 2010 Bathurst Eisteddfod.
**Spring Fair**

Sunday, 5th September 2010

**2 weeks to go**

**Trans/K Hot Chips**
Michelle Gough  
michelle.gough@countryenergy.com.au
Jacinta Purvis kjpurvis@bigpond.com

**Year 1/2 Craft Activities**
(sand art, badge making, face painting, jewellery making etc)
Georgina Sanger & Deon Reynolds  
georgina.sanger@saints.nsw.edu.au

**Yr 3 Baskets**
Linda Siegert gsiegert@bigpond.com.au
Catherine McEwen  
catherine.mcewen@cirruscomms.com.au

**Yr 4 Garden**
Naomi Miller  
naoimi.miller@saints.nsw.edu.au
Margaret Van Heekeran 0428 400 075

**Yr 5 Drinks**
Ruth Crampton arcrampton@bigpond.com  
Lisa Anelzark 0448 925 687
Xanthe Morgan 0417 258 318

**Yr 6 Cakes**
Linda Cant 0406 063 082
Linda Chua 0421 048 008

**Yr 7 Chocolate Wheel**
Jo Michael 0416 147 753  
themichaels4@bigpond.com

**Yr 8 Pavlovas**
Heather Cozens ghcozens@bigpond.com  
Julie Brabham pjbrabham@gmail.com

**Yr 9 Trash & Treasure**
Belinda Peterson bingig@bigpond.com  
Catherine Van Uum 0408650394
cvanuum@bigpond.net.au

**Yr 10 Books**
Heather Dunn info@braesidealpacas.com.au

**Yr 11**
All Saints’ Cafe Nic & Colin Barnett

**Yr 12 BBQ**
Maree Crofts maree.crofts@saints.nsw.edu.au  
Donna Anthes 6332 2126

**PLEASE HELP! The Spring Fair is a wonderful school and community event and we need your support.**

**SPRING FAIR 2010**

**MasterChef Bake Off!!!**

**CAKES – BISCUITS – CUPCAKES – GOODIES**

Calling all cake/biscuit creators!! For the Spring Fair cake stall this year, we will accept all contributions BIG or small, with a list of ingredients and your name preferably on the day of the fair by 9.00am or the Friday before (limited storage available). Please deliver items to the JS or SS office and they will be collected. Please remember NO Nuts!!!!

If you produce great chocolate cakes.... make a few, bags of biscuits, banana cakes, coconut ice, toffees, any other creative ideas, cupcakes, V8 vanilla cake, macaroon tower?????? Come on masterchefs give it a whirl, make a cake and put it on show at the fair. The All Saints Masterchef prize will be awarded for best cake, for junior/senior/male and female.... and then they will be sold!!!

We will distribute empty cake boxes at pick up time after school in the week leading up to the fair near the JS and SS carpark to those who will return them filled.

Please contact the class parents if you have questions or if you need more boxes.
Linda Cant 0406 063 082, Min McLlelland 0438 324 529, Linda Chua 0421 048 008

Any other queries etc please contact Lesley Bland notsobland@bigpond.com 0408 618 185

Spring Fair Committee:
Katrina Roach, Ruth Crampton, Naomi Miller, Lisa Anlezark, Rosie Bayliss, Lisa Coates
Baby gift.....chocolate ..........coffee lovers............master cook.......pamper pack.....the possibilities are endless. By now all families should have received a basket home to fill for the basket stall. Thank you to the organised people who have already returned theirs. The baskets are always popular at Spring Fair and sell very well. Please fill your basket with some goodies in any theme, wrap the basket in clear cellophane ready to display and return to the Year 3 classroom. Even if you cannot fill a full basket but would like to donate something, please drop in your item and the basket and we will match it up with other donated items. We appreciate your help and look forward to filling up Mr Cant's room with wonderful baskets. Catherine McEwen and Lind Siegert (Year 3 Class Parents)

TRASH & TREASURE NEEDED

We need more articles for the Trash and Treasure stall. All items can be placed on Student Liaison Office verandah. BOOKS NEEDED ALSO

Please leave on verandah as above in boxes or bags.

Boarding P&F Bottle Stall

The bottle stall is a stall of bottles and jars donated by the Boarding Community. Homemade gourmet and sweet delights, sauces, wine, children’s trinkets etc. There are 4 categories - $2.00 $3.00 $5.00 $10.00 so please consider your donation. We will be organising a roster to man the stall and more information will be emailed to all boarding families shortly. Regards Wendy Wass

**Information**

The WAS Athletics Carnival was this week. It was at The Scot’s School and a lot of the Junior School kids competed. It was a great event and everyone had fun.

**Fact**

Jupiter is the King of the roman Gods.

His wife is queen of the gods.

**Jokes**

Q. What city has no people?  
A. An .electricity.

**Competition**

Who can write the best joke?

**Puzzle**

There are four friends (Adam, Elizabeth, Peter, Sally) and each has a balloon. From the clues below can you match each of them with their age and balloon?

The kids are aged 5, 6, 7 and 8 and one of them has a blue balloon.

1. The six year old girl has a green balloon.
2. Adam has a red balloon and is older than Peter.
3. Elizabeth is 5 years old but her balloon isn’t yellow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>BALLOON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>